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excursions.robbers. The end of ell this Is, that they 
art compelled to teke their wstohei to 
Doherty’s, 360 Queen street west. 136 «

the largest 6eld that ever faeed the flag In 
the United States earns to the front, there 
being 28 starters!

First race, 6 furlongs—Test won, Sam 
Bowers 2d, Handy Andy 3d: time 1.16$; 
mutuels (58.76. Second race, 6 furlongs 
—King of Norfolk won, Banfox 2d, Sllser 
Good 3d; time 1.02$; mutuels paid $86.90. 
Third race, one mile—i-ady Wayward 
won, GoVdband 2d, Mleetoa Belle 8d; time 
1.43. Fourth race, one mile—Sovereign 
Pat won, 6map 2d, Charley Lueee 3d; 
time 1.43$. Fifth raoe, 1 mile and a fur
long—Leman won, Irish Pat 2d, Buchanan 
3d; tlms 1.66$. ^

couldsweeping one a home run 
easily be made on it if no obstacle were in 
the way.

Clippers.
Rainey, 3 6..
Andrus, as..
Moore, c......
Grogan, Lf...
8 U piéton. 1 b.
McGrath...

SURPRISES AT BASEBALL. STR. RUPERT SOUSE,.

. GREAT RUBBEI F
[ ill:

Beeslelea Bay.
A man with a bad hat is a tough eight TWe week will eall from Yonge St. Wharf 

at any tlma, but on the oaUl d^of a Monday Jun. »» at toa.m.. Grtmeb^Camj,.
nation It la unpardonable. To-morrow I „ y,„ightat8p.m..Pl.........—moonlight
Canada oalebratee her eighteenth birthday Wednesday. July 1st. a a. ro.Grimsby Camp

“ho“tS..v»t‘MWh“‘t I 1 111E :
“A hat or no hat, 1 ' and at 9.30 p.m., for

Charlotte and Rochester,
Or get a new one
From Dtneen the hatter, i ---------

And have harmony reign I Rochester and Retnral '• 66 00Within the domestic circle r enter HUH meturu] S««v
-Neu, Poem. Mew York, $4,50. Return, 00.00
-------- " J. ABRAHAMS. Agent

TORONTO filers A WAT WITH LONDON 
IN OOOD an A PM. SIXTH YE10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Qe—^ * “
2 10 
3 7TBs Clipper* Beal Bath the Case and tke 

Print rupir Clnbe—The Maple Heft 
AIm Set Away With the Prias». 1J0URNEII5G HOI•Myers, c.f.. 

-Rooney, p 
,‘Hoyt, r.f..

Total.........................  to 8 15 21
_ Cass. Ah. r. b.h. p.o.
Buok. 3 b.......... • •;•••••• 1 ® 0 ? ,8 8 . |.aSi:±::, }Robinson, ....................... 2 11/
Lawrence; U..a............  0 0 10
Leadley, r.t.................... 2 2 9 2
Williams, o.t................. _0 0 J _0

fî.r.......1 6 27 13
First base on errors: Clippers 3. Cass 0.. 
Passed balle: Vas» 2.

Wild pltehee: Clippers 2. Cate 2.
Home runs: Thom-on.
I-eft on baser Clippers t. . _
First on fielder s choice: Clippers 2 Cassl. 
Struck out: Clippers 2. Cass 8.
Balls called: Off Rooney 31. Off Lawrence 

and Poorman 62.
Time of game: 2 hours.
Umpire: Crofoot.

London, Ont., July 1.—This morning a 
baseball match between the Olives of 
London and the Beavers of London East 
was played on the London ■ club ground«t 
and resulted in an easy victory for the 
Olives. While umpiring far the mafab. 
Dunn, captain and second baseman of 

London club team, was hit 
in the face by a foul ball and

, go seriously Injured that he was unable to 
. take hie plaw in the Toronto-Loodon 

match in the afternoon. Smith, a new 
arrival from Erie, Pa, filling his position. 
This, the second championship match with 
Toronto, oommnnoed at 3 o’clock. Both 
teams played well,Thompeon of the Londons 
catching in hie usual good style, Peloute 
made a very fine eatoh, having 
to run into the crowd to get
under the ball. The pitching of Stem- 

_ mayor, for the Toronto team was,however, 
too muoh for the home team, and they 
were,comparatively «peaking, unable to hit 
him. k. Smith of the Toronto» proved 
himeelf to be a eplendid catcher. 
McKinley made a fine oatoh at third base, 
the ball being a “red-hot liner.” Stem- 
meyer made a three-base hit and home run, 
owing to the ball getting info the crowd. 
The visitors batted Knight’s pitching all 
over the field, every man of the team

S • tbb ibootm embark 
return. .HYDRANT ASD ŒABDBSH0SB,

'White or Black Color.
A Drawn Gamy.

St, Catharines, July I.—A splendid 
game of lacrosse took place here to-day 
between the second twelve of the Toronto» 
and the Athletic» of this city. The result 
was a draw, each tide taking two games 
For the Toronto» F. Meharg and F. Suck
ling made the winning shots, while for the 
Athletics Downey took both game». The 
Toronto» declare that they were never 
better treated In their lives.

snly TWO Batterie* of the 
•Uiery te twnle-i U

—“The demand le good and It le giving _

^IA CHEAP HOLIDAY TRIP.
Ing the great blood and Uver medicine,
Burdock Blood Bitters.

—Whet Bameat *trya
the Winnipeg, Man., July %—1 

V f look and Mrs. Delaney have 
H ReginA M esira. Osier, Bu
5 - Chief Stewart of Hamilton 
1 arrived.

Tour......t

_aWn SPRINKLER^ reelS

SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 
RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 

SWIM Ml NO COLLARS,
LIFE PRESERVER^,

beautiful little photo- AND RETURN BY THE LAKES.—Stanton's Sunbeams——„— . 

or nrat-class work.
Two weeks fresh air; two days in Chicago. 

. sufficient to see the sights; half a day in Cleve- 
a I land; Rivers Detroit and St. Clair by daylight. 

I Picturesque Straits of Mackinaw, New Wei 
land Canal, etc., etc.

Return tickets, including meals and berths* 
only 123; single fare $14. Leaving Toronto 
every Friday at 3.30 p.m.

The Steamers are large and most comforta
bly furnished.

^ .» - Tevier i ot <r*t I Apply for tickets aad full information toChMtou*rtre#Cludie,ltdaiShtor'of1'ThonSS | "i&f

Garden, aged 2 yean.
Funeral on Friday from above addrew at 3 

o’clock. Friends will please accept this Inti;

Forty trials are expected 
| occupy perhaps two monthA 

A despatch from Fort 
ft snnounoee the departure of all 

B troop* except Major Steele’s 
R4 are to garriron Fort Pitt. Th 
j, Saskatchewan and go overUnc 
ft ford, thence to Qu’Appelle, i 
S French’s scents, the Intelll] 

,ft and Major Boulton’s corps will 
Col. Herchmer'e police w 

§ prisoners from Fort Pitt anc 
S will proceed to Regina. 1 
$ detachments and A and B b 
ft oeed per Marquis to Battlefor 
ft the steamer returns with prito 

The infantry were to by 
« .this morning by the steamers 
ft told off to the steamers as foil: 
ï Marquis—Grenadiers, Queei

Toronto v. Brantford at Coif.
A match was played between 

he Toronto and Brantford clubs at 
Brantford yeaterday, and after a close 
and exciting contest, resulted In a victory 
for the Toronto) team by 13 holes. The 
Toronto team was composed of tin 
ing: Captain R. H. Bethune, D. R.
A. P. Scott, T. M. Soott, J. R. Robertson, 
John Scott, J. H. Horsey, W. O. Cartels, 
R. S. Castels, Geo, S. C. Bethune.

MARRIED. -

Dixon, both of Toronto.A Toronto* V. Canghnewagas.
The orowd yesterday afternoon at the 

lacrosse match between the Caughnawaga 
Indians and a soratoh team of the Toronto* 
was as large aa might have been expected, 
when the number of other Dominion day 
attractions are tgkeq into account. Follow, 
ing are the names of th^eams ;

TORONTO.
8. Martin......
G. Langley...
W. Robinson.
H. Hardy......
R. Couleon....
J. McDonald .

DEATHS.

e follow- 
Wilkie,

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
OVBSIQST,

BY PALACK STEAMER.,.
°îffi^5i.Kb5S^Sg EMPRESS OF IITOIA
artistic and durable manner I y once street wharf every Saturday afternoon

at 3.40 p. m. One hsur in St. Catharines. 
Tickets 60c. Port Dalhousie 30c. Mn-

mation. \

HUNTING BOOTS,
RUBBER CLOTHING,

Prom the Very Cheapest to the Very

I

MCheer the Checkers.
Beaverton, Out., July 1.—An Interest

ing game of lacrosse was played here to
day between the Eastern Stare of Toronto 
and the Checkers of this place, which 
resulted In favor of the Chechen in three 
straight games. Time, first game, six 
seconds; second, ten ; minute»; third, five 
minute».

. INDIAN.

.cover point. ... White Eagle
(........A.Morris

defence field- ........Lafevre
., (.... Daillebout

A. Blight.............centre field... Cross the River
H. Jarvis...........) , (..........9"®B
J. Dixon...........  home field '..........J. Philip»
C.A.E.McHenry) (.....H. Hamrock
,1. Meharg.......... Inaldebome.......... Dominique
A. Stowe.......(..outsidehome............Beauvais
K. B. Hamlllon........captain............... A. J acobe

Referee—J no. Logan.
Umpires—Chas. Wilson 
The match was for the highest number

of games taken in a given time. The 
Toronto* succeeded in winning five games 
in the following order: First game, put 
through by McDonald; time 40 minutes. 
Second game, by Dixon, 3 minutes. Third 
game, Dixon, 30 seconds. Fourth game, 
Stowe, 6 minutes. Fifth gams, Stowe, 23 
minutes. ».

The play on tilth sides was good. The 
Indian defence and field showed up well 
but their home was weak. The Toronto» 
had on six first twelve players, the re
mainder being “chickens.’’ Moat of the 
old players were fully up to the mark, 
and for the younger ones Jim McDonald 
and Bob Coulson did some capital play. 
As at most Indian matches, the orowd was 
greatly amuem by tbs'loose and 
play of the bqyaandthe aboriginal manner 
in which the noble red men handled the 
crosse.

made for
scoring bate hits and rune.
Runs by innings 1234.s 6789 runs b.h. e.
London............... 200011100 6 9 12
Toronto.............  5 0 2 7 4 0 1 0x 19 25 12

Passed balls: Smith 2. Thompson 1.
Base on called balls: London 3, Toronto 3, 
Struck out: Londons 9. Torontos 3.
Earned runs : Torontos 2.
loft on bases: Torontos 4, Londons 5.
Wild pitches: Knight 2.
Umpire : Thos. Gilman of London. 
Present—5000. the largest attendance ever 

•eon on a baseball ground here.

sic and Dancing.
$£ Rochester and return $£

First 
g at

l THE 8HIKT-MAKBB,
makwSnCuaeSi!^SRoSsiNHOUSBBL>OK» Sk%lD ri
VrtHrVk Tru-Dnlrt I Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario,it or* si Toronto I arr(vlng home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m.

----------------------- I Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed.
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

ticket offices.

Best. Guards.I
Northwest—65th and Midle 
Baroness—90th and part < 

JJ remainder of the 92nd bat 
I stationed at Fort Pitt for a sh 

-J Col. Montixambert has am 
& ford. They left Birch lake i 

F and report that some of Thi 
I Indians arrived at Col. Otte 

. jv offered to guide a force to Big 
i| which they had jnet left.
K Col. Oswald has received 
ft General Middleton that two 
ft the Montreal 
ft to remain at
ft of the halfbreed and Indian < 
p teers were immediately a 
r. hundred men being required, 

ft was easily obtained. Ma jo
ft command the force.

S
__AMUSEMENTS and MMMTINOS.
0in rtBiic Kioeu.

GRAND CONCERT 
IN TUB

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION

Ma Mta Mi oi Every Eescriptioa.
league Games Yesterday.

At Buffalo: Buffalo 6 r„ 18 b. h., 6 e.; Pro
vidence 5 r., 6 b. h.. 4 o.

At Detroit : New York 2 r„ 6 b. b., 4 e.; 
Detroit 1 r„ 4 b. h„ 6 e.

At Chicago: Chicago 24 r„ 16 b. h„ |5 e. 
Boston 10 r„ 14 b. h.. 12 e.

At St. Louis: Philadelphia 1 r., 9 b. h„ 7 ».; 
St. Louis no runs, 8 b. h., 7 e.; ten Innings.

ceueral Melee.
You talk about yopr batting game. 

Toronto’s licking of London was bad 
enough,but what do you eayof tbeChlcagoe 
getting 24 and the Bostons 10?

G rime haw is the coming professions 
cricketer in England. Against Cambridge 
university on June 17 no made 129. In 
the same match Ulyett made 84 and re
tired hurt,

and Jas. Pearson. __TERRY STEAMERS. __ _
rjIBE llt MUEIt STKAM FEKKY CO."

are now running the favorite steamers, 
ANNIE CRAkTÂND MAZEPPA

To High Park and Hamber Park
Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 Am., 

2, 8,4.15, 6 30 and 7 p.m., calling at York and 
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect
ively. Returning leave the Bomber at 11.30 
am., 12.30, 3, 1, 5 30, 0.30 and 8 p.m.

Fare round trip 15c, children 10c,

O. 8. HICKS,
■ Secy.

The Leafs Beat the Primroses.
Guelph, Ont., July 1The game here to

day between the Maple Leafs and Primroses 
resulted in favor of the Leafs, much to the 
surprise of Guelphitea. The Primroses 
were strengthened by new players, whii* 
the Maple Leafs had to put in the veteran 
Billy Smith to pitch. It was the first 
game he has pitched since the old profes
sional Maple I.eafe and Teoumeehe were 
rivals in the ball field. He received an 
ovation from the spectators as he stepped 
into the box. The Primroses presented 
Youn

r

*IeCT«BOSTO,'I^C1,ORï"-Froiii 135 to 155 West Lodge 

Works also at New Work and San !ruucisco.

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 3rd.
■on artlll 
a until <

garrii
BeginChorus of 650 Public School Pupils, 

assisted by

avenue.MRS. CALDWELL, MISS PATTERSON, 
MR. J. H. WINTERS.V ■B. O’KEEFE.

President. The Uutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Do,, Despatches from Calgary e 
Amyot and,, the 9th battali 

111 leave next Tneedaiior 1
56Claxton's Orchestra, conducted by Mr.Moore.

Musical Conductor. K. W. Schuch. Also
Hutohlne, the English eprintor, offer, to Dri“ ana C*U*th,nto Kxhlbition- I LEGAL cards.

ran any man in the world from 75 to 389- Admission M cents. Reserved Seats 50 cents. I À D. PERRY, BAt 
yards for $2500 a elde. Thii was before PUn of hall now open at Piano Warerooms of A. etc. SocletYW 
Hutchins fell and hurt himrelf in trying to ^ Suckling A Sana where tiokcto «e™^,^
beat the 220-yard record. w. C. WILKINSON, Secretary. I lately occupied by Od

1 ance company.

g and O’Neill at their battery. 
Wood Bros., who played In the 

morning game agaln^the Clippers, were 
not on the field this afternoon. Barn tether 
relieved O'Neill after the 
oanght the remainder of 
■idea battel freely. The following ie the 
«core by innings :
Maple Leafs..................... 03100110 2—8
Primroses..................... * ..30001010 0—5

Umpire—Jeffers of Toronto.

I maThe TER. SOLICITOR 
private foods far in
star Life offices, 32 
Toronto, (premises 

aercial Union Amur-

A Letter from the Belie 
I Quebec, July 2.—A letter 
[ received by Dr. ^leet fron 
; dated Regina jail, June 16. ’ 
i ing the committee for the ac 
j are taking for hi* defenoe, 

never expressed the wish to 
at Prince Albert an'd it neve 
of to him. After speakfcg 
surrender his chance to eeoap 
and the 

„ the retx

careleu 246tfrWAKEHOll<«l-y to 19 BiM Street East.
first innings and 
the game. Both

MOTELS iitPRMW PR A NTS. J\Al. Smith annomtoee that he will match 
Courtney to row Wallace Rom three milee- 
wlth a turn for $500 a side, all forfeit, the 
raoe to he- rowed in August, and he wilW 
wager $.500 that Courtney will start.

In Glonothterahlre verene Sussex at 
Brighton Jsne 16, 16 and 17 Suuex 
by an innings anfi two rune. Score K 
GlonceetersKlre 227 and 172, Suwex first 
inpinge, 401,' F.5M. Lucas tor SuweV 
made 216, not out..

At New^tle and Goeforth park »nm=" 
mer meeting yesterday the raoe for the 
Northumberland Plate of 1000 sovereigns 
wee .won by Craig’s, formerly Keene’*,, 
Blue Gratk I. Anson’s Hambledon 2d 
apd Jardin’* Greenbank 3d. There were 
■ ven start ire.

It was 
bicycle r
stock yesterday, but instead of that the 
half-mile rape was five eeoonde slow, the 
mile two eqgnndi and the five miles 55 
seconds. On the other hand the two-mile 
barred raoe, won by Foster of Toronto 
B.C., was 26$ eeoonde better than the 
record.

A game of lacrosse was played on Domlp-. 
ion day at Georgetown between the Ætnae 
of that plaee and the Dominions of Toronto. 
The first game was taken by the Dominions 
in eight minutes and the eeoond by the 
.Etnas in twenty mlnntee. The third game 
hid lasted over an hour when time was 
called and . the match deolared a draw. 
Owing to V||p rougi 
the gronnd4t was dit 
come to Toronto and 
on fair grounds. The 
In a liberal manner by the Georgetown dab..

liKiYil/IMaries M. Prestosterlan Church
EXCURSION.

QUEEN8T0N HEIGHTS AND RETURN, I 17" INGSFORDi A^WIÇKHAM, BARRIS-
With free admission to Brock’s Monument. ™1^’a’K.IKQSFOHD** S J WICft
Friday, July 3, 1885. Per Steamer ChIcora. «• A. AA«usuru«u. il J. wiva
Boat leaves Yonge et wharf at seven o’clock 1 •
a.m. sharp l ickets $1. O illdren half price.
Can be had of the trustees or at boat on __
ing of excurettn. >_____________ Ul VI

/'1ANNIFF A CA1 
Xy solicitors, etc.. I 
JTFobtkr Cannp-v,

F, BARRISTERS, 
into street. Toronto. 
iy T. Canniff. 14

T^nn« aetw.Bacteg BA Ottawa
Ottawa,-July 1.—There was a larg, 

attendance at Lansdpwne park this after. 
First race, puree $150, divided, a

'.i
handsomely refitted.

The best appointed bar in northern 
city. Choicest kqnore and cigars, 
aud pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.
I^eisx the ««iTneier ttrj

Onjy to be had at the

yg§jThe Clippers Dosya Use Frima
Hamilton, July 1.—Three thousand 

Spectators were attraofah to Dnndnrn this 
morning to watch the match between the 
reinforced Clipper and Primrose teams. 
By reaeon of the strengthening of both 
teams the spectators anticipated a close- 
contested match,, and they were not 
disappointed, as the score shows. Through" 
ont the game the enthusiasm and interest 
|n the game never abated. Good playing 
en either side was greeted with cheer after 
sheer from the grand stand, and the refrain 
taken np by the spectators ranged around 
the diamond, every one of whom was 
anxious to get as near the players sa the 
ropes would permit, and, notwithstanding 
the extreme heat, kept crowded together in 
solid rank throughout the entire game. 
A remarkable feature of the game was that 
the Prime could meet their old rival» with
out becoming rattled near the end of the 
game. Up to the last half of the seventh 
Innings the score stood 1-0 in favor of the 
Clippers, but in the seventh Pete Wood 
really gave three rune to the Clippere, and 
though during the balance of the game he 
played a remarkably fipe game still he was 
unable to make np fopthe lose hti aide had 
sustained through hiec’eareleeeneaa. 
teams were remarkably strong on the field, 
but were decidedly off in their batting, 
and especially eo were the Prime, who 
•nly succeeded in making two hits.

Clippers. s.b. b.h. p.o. A
Rainey, 3 b.....................i, 4 0 0 2
Andrus, S.B....................... -.4 1 1 1
Moore, c...................... - 8 1 10 1
Chamberlain, p.............. 4 0 0 4
(’rouan, LL...................... 4 13 0
Stapleton, 1 b..................  4 2 11 0

. StcGra, 2h...................... 2 0 12
Wilson, r.f...................... 4 110
Hoyt, c.f.......................... 4 10 0

noon, 
mile and 8 yards—

25
T AWRENCE A MlLLKBaN, BARKIS- 
J A TKKS, solicitors, eonveyafltisrs, etc.. No. 
14 Be tiding and Loan Chambers, Y$ Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.

- o effect it had t
_______  to a close, he si

i have some weight in eeoui 
! before the supreme court i 
: Canada, for It la there alone 1 
all hti witnesses. He states 

| United States laboring to or 
i for himself when he was tnvi 
i halfbreed» to assist them In | 
government, and he worked 
the time arms were taken 
Bishop Grandi» of St. Alberl 
of Saskatchewan, Mr. Forge 
the Northwest council, an 
Dewdney himself saw 

| he had drawn up. He the: 
i dreamed of war, bet that h 
j forged letter» a complication 
I brought about by Interested 
I position becoming critical 
! meeting at St. Antoine and 
j tlon before "them. He de 
I return to the States but they 
I to him. Off March 18 they 
I ing to St. Laurent to celeb 
I of St. Joseph and had to pa 
! en route, when they learned 

ooming by fore 
I disperse them ana Imprison 
5 When the halibreeds leer 
I stopped their wagon* and » 
Î; of an Indian agent, and ale 

two other arreete. Riel sa; 
. present when these ai reste i 
■ they sent to notify him, 
| went to the place he fonni 1 

decided to stand up in , 
defence. In twenty-tour hi 
population were io arms.

_ followed, and Riel here 
I battle he perceived 
I wounded on the gron 
I np to him and off< 
I solace to

U. & J. LUGSD1N, I

j

AGATE BALANCE SCALES. |

246A. Gates’ Marquis by Terror. 5 years, 120 lbs. J 
W. E. Owena’Minnie Meteor,6 years, 115 lba. ;
K. Burgess’ Willie W.. 4 years, 115 lba......... *
John Halligan’s Will tame. aged. 117 lbs...... j*
H. StmtieyuBen Braq»»4 years, 117 lbs. 0 STRAW HATSPicnic Lunch and Pastry,

Good at wholeeile price. Finest Quality only »otari«. etc. J. J.Mactireu, J. &. itiodon-

R IlITn GWORTH’S
ll.IkkIIVVI WW wi* w I -fVkaD. read A KNIGHT. BA1

IV TKR8, Solicitors, etc.. 75 King 
east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, QC.. Wal-

S-SttAiS ^3 WESTERN CANADA I Wl~iSSS
, t I ada), suite 517. First National bank building,

LOAN & SAVINGS CO. I northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe
streets, Chicago .

At COST.Second race—A mile and a quarter; $125 
to first, $50 to second ?
W. K. Owen’s Minnie Meteor, 6 yrs.. 115 lba, 1
John Forbra’ George L(, 5 yrs., 119 lbs........... 2
A. Gates' March», 5 ye»-, 120 lbs........ ......... 3
W, Gorman’s ViceChamroUor, aged, 116 lbs. 0

The one mile bicycle race was won by 
Johnson of Toronto, beating Campbell of 
Ottawa. The track waa in poor wheeling 
condition and no time waa taken. Johnson 
also won the half-mile

Nearly 2000 people witnessed the game 
of lacroue between, the Shamrocks and 
Metropolitan! on the newly Opened Metro
politan athletic ground*. The home team 
played in careful tom and succeeded in 
taking a goal, the Shamrocks taking the 
first and seqond games.

Consolation race—For hones that have 
not won during the daygjt mile and 80 
yards; puree $100:
John HalHgan'e Williams, aged,
W. Gorman’s Vice Chancellor, 1 
H. Stanley’s Ben Brace, 4 yrs., 117 

Time, L58. •

CMT«°ro” f m PBI gEHTi discourt
, Corner Laadsr Lane and King street. ON ’

FELM ATS for Cash#
Be pure and selure owe for Dominion Dto*.

J. L 
Build*

136

380 YONGE STREET. COR. GERRARD.
ttuBbab: -y < '

JiX)R WILSON’S ’’GENUINE" HOTEL348

AND RESTAURANT.
45 COLBORNK STREET,

For the best 25 cent dinner, and 
in the_ci^V_

rt'certox house,
-84 FRONT”STREET

OPPOSITE THE J1R.T 
R. H. RKm.TWP

contest.
lot Yonge St., Toronto. 2415 cent lunch44Ul HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND. ______  MEDICAL CAMPS.

^ . , . TTkRrïTHrwiLLIAM8,'L;R.C.P., LOS^
Notice is hereby given that a dividend, at If DON, late ot the General Hospital, 482 

the rate of Ten per cent per annum for | Yong0 street Opposite Alexander street
been d^ecTanM^ontiuî pîà upCap’itol I^Lk“ fkR. RYERSONISAB8BNTON SERVICE 
this institution, and that the same; will be I JLr with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
payable at the offices of the Company, No. 70 and will return as soon as circumstances will
Church street, Toronto, on and after Wednes- I PwmlL_________________________ ■-______
day, the 8th day of July, 1885, TAR. K. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET

The transfer books will be closed from the LJ week Specialty-Disease» of the stomach 
22d ti the 30th day of June, 1885, inclusive. and bowels. In connection with the general

WALTER S. LEE, Msnage^. JSfVgSSSrggESH 
| 8 p.m., Sunday* 1 to ^

Tie Mers’ Bank of Canada I
to 6 p.m. Sundays 91» 6.30 p.m. ___________

-it [TO GROCER$.■f1--

RisrroK.
Beet Brands of Irish wad Scotch Whisky, 

Base Ale and Golnnert’ Stout on Draft$Krery- 
tiling flret-clase. MB

117 lha.l 
16 lba... 
lbs...........  3

\ consultation 
to 5 and 7 to444 ----------/ men were

€<*ner King and York sheets, Toronto. « 'h and uneven state of 
aided by the Ætnas to 

the Dominion* 
were all treated

Tke nieyele Annual Meeting.
Woodstock, Ont., July 1.—The third 

annual meet of the Canadian Wheelmen’s 
Association to-day was largely attended, 
A strong breeze was blowing, which pro. 
vented fait time :

Both play
boys

AND

i
S&* SrthTSffiro oTtoS'Sild B-“kd No! 48 X\T--PÂTOK ^^NÔÏORTr'AND
Yonge street, in the City of Toronto, on TUBS- VV » organ tuner, drum manufacturer,
DAY the 30th day of June next, at the hour dealer in music and musical instruments. 35» 
of 12 o’clock noon, for the election of Directors I Queen street west, Toronto. Mueio furnished 
and other business. I for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning

By order of the Provisional Board of Di-1 a speoiaity, 
rectors. _

Toronto, 28th May, 1885.

WEIGHTSWEST 
ft BELLBRASSJ. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

A- TYEFBE8HMKNT BOOM*
WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.The popular dry goods house 

is the Bon Marche, 7 and 9 King 
street east. The great discount 
sale positively ends next Satur
day.

Rice Lewis & Son,A4
•**9-

Mrs. Marshall begs to Inform her friend» 
and the public that her much Rooms are now 
openedand she is also prepared to accommodate 
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea and
coffee alway» ready.____________
Ti easier house, to host to. »
otKi

llalf-mile dash. Low. Montreal, 1st. Fane, 
Toronto, fd; time 1.31 4-5.

Three-mile record, Foster, Toronto, 1st, 
Campbell 2d: time 10.51

One-mile cham ionship, Clarke 1st, Davies 
2d; time 3 Mins. 2-5see.

One-mile trio) ole, A. T. Lane, Montreal; 
time 4.18 3-5. *

One-mile, open to the world, Burnham 1st, 
Foster 2d; time 3.04 1-5.

Five-mile championship of Canada,
1st, Dar les 2d; time 16.55 2-5.

One-mile safety. Fane. Toronto, 1st, Dance, 
8t. Thomas. 2d; time 3.19 4-5.

Two-mile green race,t Patterson, Thorold, 
1st : Knowles, Toronto, 2d ; time 7.04 1-5.

Five-railo onen’to the world, three starters— 
Burnham. Munger and Clarke. The small 
wheel in Clarke's machine broke down, send
ing him into the crowd unhurt Burnham 
won ; time 16.351-5.

Two-mile barred race, Foster 1st McKay of 
Seaforth 2d : time 6.28.

Half-mile, without hands, Williams, Wood- 
stock, 1st ; Holden. Montreal, 2d ; time 1.42 2-5.

Ten-mile open race—H P. Davies, Toronto, 
first, Campbell, 2d ; time 33.43 4-5.

52 & 54 King St. £., 1 oronlo. an11 SPECIE AC ARTAVLES.
- i f'S RaÎjU spê'cÎaïTSoOdaY NuMbeR

= I thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
I for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New

__ I York), 22 Yonge St Arcade. Toronto._______
TIT ANTED - BY RESPECTABLE I IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
ft woman with references, offices and I J[ Buy it and no other.__________________

gentlemen’s rooms to clean. Box 30, World, tf
EXT ANTED EXPOSITION IN A REAL 
Y Y_ estate or insurance office. Address 

B. World office.

A Tresncndon. Mistake !
—A gentleman on going down to busi

ness in the morning was Instructed by hti 
wife to call at the Waterloo house for a 
“Vendôme” fancy straw hat for their 
daughter Minnie. Coming np he called in 
the wrong store, got the correct hat, but 
paid $1.40, when he oonld have obtained 
It at the Waterloo honee for 6O0. Oh ! 
What a glorious night he had, “He’ll 
never forget that blander.” “The old 
lady went for him lively.”

W. McDOWALL and
along" with ' him, and mi 
■offering*. The name of tl 
not know, but Gen. Midd 
told him he knew him, aud 
od to commend hti action 
ment Thu other prisoner! 
he sayr, were eheltered at 
claimed by their friend*, 
by humbly asking not to lx 

ft murderer, and not to be ch 
ft jury have pronounced, and. 
ft they will not find him gl 
ft hie incarcération is telling 
tt notwithstanding the kind 1 
ft jailers. _____

him
CTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 

Graduated prices. Leading hotel in 1 It:tar 10, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.__________________________»
rpmv THE

“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,"
10 JORDAN STREET.

Firet-clsse Meals (on European plan.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager 
always ontap.____________ 246
r£1HB CLtB MOTEL,

«16 Yonge street.
V. T. HERO, Proprietor.

.... 31 4 7 27 10Total.................
Primroses.

Bierbaurr, 2 b..........
Riohardaon, s.a.......
YV ilson, Lf................
P. Wood.p..............
J. XV ood, c-L...........
Jones, lb.................
Kirkland, 3b...........
F. Wood, c..............
Bemfather, r.f........

DRAWING OF THEa. Clarke34 0 
4 0 
4 0 
8 0 
3 0

1•*; EAST END GUN STOREl 0
1 0 8 ITU A TIOX 8 WA NTRD.1 4 Begs to notify his friends and thq public gen

erally that he has removed his place of busi
ness to the more central stand, No. 07 King st 
cast, 2d door east of the Leader lane, where 
he will keep a first-class stock of
Guns. Ammunition, Fishing 
Tackle and porting Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

-f2 1
3 0 5 1
3 0 
2 0

0 1
11 1

24603 0 1 DENTAL CARDS
OÏGG8&IYO^^GEO^DENTISK 
JrV All work first-class. Teeth 68 per set. 
Vitalizedftir for painless extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

nL
Total

Balls called: Off Chamberlain 66, off P. 
Wood 65.

29 0 2 24 4 10 A eham English Duke.
From Count Vasal{8 Work.

One word about a strange pereonag,
. who may be seen every day taking his 

solitary walk in St. James's park, London, 
and who believes himeelf to be the Duke 
of Gloucester. This old gentleman,' who 
looks about eighty years of age, ti wonder, 
fully like George IV. and «till wears the 
costume of that period. He says, with 
sincere conviction and the greatest calm
ness to anybody that will listen to him, 
that as Duke of Gloucester he ought to 
have succeeded William IV., but that out 
of deference and gallantry he has ceded hti 
rights to Queen Victoria. Every year, on 
the Qneen’s birthday, he goes to Windsor, 
and some one belonging to the oaitle gives 
him a dinner in the best hotel of the place, 
when he drinks to the health of her 
majesty with a gravity that ti at onoe 
comical and touching.

A Boons In Picture Framing.
—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 

calls special attéhtion to hti facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mate, etc. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest and best 
styles at the very lowest prices. All hti 
goods are made on the premisses and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
epeolal attention to hti advertisement in 
to-day’s columns. 14

Chicago te Buffalo Through a Tunnel.
From the Buffalo Evening Nescs.

It to reported in railroad circles that the 
' Grand Trunk railway contemplates digging 

a tunnel under St. Clair river from Sarnia 
to Port Huron, thus giving it all rail from 
Chicago to Buffalo, If the tsuss»l ti bunt 

' the Grand Trunk will become a popular 
route from the east to .the weit. It may 
be said that the question of making the 
tunnel ti not one of dollars and cents, for 
the stockholders of the Grand Trunk are 

of barrels, and do not know what 
to do with their money.

—Shan harsh purgatives. To regulate the 
bowels, act upon the Livet and restore a 
healthy tone to the system take the milder 
and more natural means, Burdock Blood 
Bitter*.

FOB SALE♦ First base on errors : Clippers 7. Prima 2. 
Double play : Bierbauer (fly caught, touched 

man on second).
Two-base hits : Clippers 1 (Crogan).
Wild pitches : P. XVood f.
Struck out : Clippers 4, Prime. 6.
Time of game. 1 hr. and 35 mins.
Umpire : Crofoot

k. ' ---------
The Clippers Beat the Cass Club.

Hamilton, July 1.—Street oars, hack, 
and omnibuses, all crowded, made thelr 
way to Dundnrn this afternoon. The 
street oar company put on all their extra 
ears as well as the regular James street 
cart on York street, and yet thousands of 
people had to walk to the grounds or pre
ferred walking to being packed like sheep 
in closed cars or lumbering omnibuses. 
Six thousand people in holiday attire 
went through the Dundnrn gates and at 
oaoe took their positions around the 
diamond. There were numerous other 
sports going on in Dundnrn, but it soon 
became evident that the American sport 
would eclipse any counter-attraction which 
might take place. Two changes in the 
Clipper team (who played in the morning) 
were made, Rooney taking Chamberlain’s 
place in the box and Myera play
ing centre field. Rooney surprised 
everyone. The Case men couldn’t 
bat him at all, for daring the 
game he succeeded in striking out 
eleven men. The Case men couldn't pos
sibly become familiar with his curves, 
nearly every one of them batting air, some 
so ferociously as to endanger their necks. 
Thomson, the slugger from Indianapolis, 
eeemed to enjoy Rooney’s pitching, He 
went four times to bat and made a record 
of a base hit, two two-baggerplaad a Nome 
run. 8» fiercely did he strike too- ball 
which gave him the home run that he could 
have gone half round again ere the ball 
eauld be fielded to second. It waa the 
biggeit hit of the season, and If ihanrmye 
inch players rhow up Dundnrn will have 
to be deprived of acme of its eba.de trees.

An agreement was made between the 
two teams before going on the field that if 
a batter should happen to strike the ball 
to the right of second base he shouldn’t 
take more than two bases, ae the fielders 
were delayed by the spectators. 
Clippers good-natnredly allowed Thomson 
the home run, though they had the power 
to annul it as per agreement. This was 
nothin» but right, since the bit was inch a

CABINET MAKa CARPENTER’S
er's tool chest at. ------------ ----------- --

tools, (original cost S200) beautifully got up, 
for sale cheap. 66 Adelaide street east.

44. TROTTER, Store will be open until noon on Dominion Day.R. W. McDOWALL,
67 KING ST. EAST.

? Dnmo«t and »
(Ottawa, July %—W. 

B Fort Benton, Mont&nà^ f 
F city, in a letter to hi* fatti 
[ Roy of Hull, dated Jane II 
1 Dumont and Dumas wori 
ft or so, but have now left for t 
1 The residents hero treated 
■ *not. allowing them to wan 
I luxuries of life. I forward 
I of both. I have had a long 
I They claim that • Riel fe 1 
I the war. Ho wan alway 
i not war. and they ac 
I they themselves were th< 
I era of the Northwest,
I will make a tuiir of tb«i 
I cities. Both solemnly decla 
f . would surrender to the En 
I they wou'd suffer death. 1 >1 
1 bad scalp wound at Batoj 
I ‘ recovered. I had an luteryi 
I fore he left Montana laH 
I Northwest and he told me 
1 y atrictlv private and that he 
i cate oi reeorting to arms,

At Baltlrford 1
A private telegram rec 

g4 ated that the Q.ieen’s O 
to BattUford, having 
pariait of Big Bear. 1 hti 
ably disappointed at theij 
were greatly fatigued anj 
Thev will start on their hi 
aa etion aft the necessary ti 
be mafle, wffl he inj

Before Bis flourymoiJ
Montreal, July 2.-^1 

. which Thos. W. Hamilte 
to Georgè Ile* of the J 
life, oocunred under the S 
stances : Mr. Hamilton 
married off Jefle 18, was J 
and machine shop at StJ 
On Tuesday evening last,

' a large woodgn frame, thj 
j upon hti temple, atunnis 
-able to walk home, ho 
complained of great paic| 

j doctor waa lent for, wh 
opinion that Mr. Hsmili 
from eoncowion of the hi 
nate young man expired 
Hie remain! haue been b 
and the funeral will take 

| Deceased was only 26 ye

eteeplechaelng Venn* Hurdleracing,
J-Editor Wprld : In yours of this morning 

it ti quoted the two are Identical—not so- 
The latter to over a flight of hurdle» gen
erally or a raoe course; the former over * 
line oi country (see Lever’s earlier works).

The origin of one word ti obvions, the 
other took its name from the riders t»ing 
pointed out a steeple in some village at 
random, and they were required to ride 
straight for that point without deviating. 
Afterwards the courses got to be flagged 
out. H. B. H.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAfl REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Motions Bank.
_________________________________________ CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
TVfR. W. A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST — I vit * ins, a su eisinsa
31 Portraits In Oil or Pastel from life or
photograph. Room M, Arcade, Yonge street’ | -*■ C. P. LENNOX.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
Choicest brands of 

combination billiard
PERSONAL ___

/Srand sucCess 'ôf The new
It photo gallery, 63 King street west. 
Work pronounced aa good ^ CaU and

room» and Dining Cara, 
liquors and cigars, latest 
and pool tables.________
ŸKTHBKE TO MICH, DIME OB Blir,

The KKRBY RESTAURANT, 81 King 
street west, la now running under the man
agement of Mr. W. Griereson, late Officers’ 
Mesa Sergeant Royal Horae Brigade, who 
supplies everything in season at moderate 
rates. N, R—At the request of many patrons 
this Restaurant will in future be open on Sun
days from 12 till 3 p.m, and from 6 till 10 p.m.

346 W. GRIERESON.

36 PALACE STEAMER
see for yourselves. F. CHICORA.:

Arcade Buüding, Room A end &OMKTHING NEW - TREMENDOUS

soon all that is warned will be engaged. If I ing. crowning, etc., by specialism. 
not in business yielding you a large profit. I m H- GRAHAM. L. D. 6-, SURGEON- 
don’t fall to take an agency with us; yon can ' I . Dent^t Queen street, week OverI m^LemthâaœoBgu““tee<L
XVI9HING TO ACCOMMODATE peo 
Tl PLK at a distance the Crown Photo 

Co.. No. 63 King street west, will pay all fares 
on the street cars 10 persons giving orders for 
their first clasa photos.____________________
X70LUNTKER8 RETUNING EXAMINED 
V Phrenologically tree. 263 Adelaide

346
ARTICLES WANTED.

office

Jane 30,
[Our correspondent ti very mnoh astray 

regarding our answer to the query. If 
he looks again he will see that we said 
there were two hurdleraoee at Montreal, 
meaning to imply that there were no 
steeplechases, and that we also said “there 
ti a difference" between the two styles of 
races. While we profeia to be very par
ticular regarding answers, we do not 
undertake to do any more than give a 
direct reply to a direct question.—Ed.]

Leaves Mllloy’e dock, foot of Yonge street 
at 7 Am. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Fells. Huflhio, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east 
and west.

New York Tickets good on steamers fron 
Albany to New York.

1 ickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of 
SAM OSBORNE & CO., 40 Yonge dL 
A. F, WEBSTER, 66
FRANK ADAMS,
THOd. EDWARDS, Perkdale
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35 Yonge 8L 135

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ymTiaa»r^mtis,Bir3£AmA0»
VT Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street : home 188 Carlton street.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
onr spring shipment oi

MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S
CELEBRATED

IT ti. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Toronto street, near King street. Residence 
459 Jarvis street__________________________

246

rjpo LAW STIDENTX

WANTED—A JUNIOR STUDENT,

24 Adelaide St. R. 1(

CLARETS !E seing at Coney Island.
New York, July 1.—Following ti the 

summary of the races at Sheepshead bay 
to-day : First race, 7 furlongs—Thackeray 
won, Miss Woodford 2d, Louieette 3d 
time 1.29$. Second race, one mile and 
furlong—Emma Manley won, Wallflower 
2d, Joe Shelby 3d ; time 1.58. Third 
raoe, $ of mile—Wçddel Bryant won, 
Electric 2d, Lindadowe 3d; time 1.17$. 
Fourth race, one mile and a quarter— 
St. Augustine won, Wanda 2d, Exile 3d ; 
time 2 11? Fifth- race, two miles and a 
furlong—Drake Carter won, Walienees 
2d, Blue Peter 3d ; time 3.53$. Sixth 
race—two miles and a quarter on the turf 
—Revenge won, Echo 2d, Sun Star 3d ; 
time 6 mine, g sec*.

FINANCIAL. _
mTÔNÈŸ TO" LOAN OX IMPROVED 
IrA real estate security at 6$p. c.: no com
mission: charges lowest In the dominion. 
Apply to J. UREionroN. Solicitor, room No. 0. 
Eqfflty Chambers, Toronto.
VyONHYTO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

^ «‘Adelaide street east

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Sir. Southern Belle and Grand Trunk Br

er young man to begin study of law.
Apply to D. A. O’SULLIVAN.

18 and 30 Toronto st

INCLUDING
CHATEAU LAFITE,

CHATEAU LAROSE, 
LA6RANGE.

HARO AUX,

j
Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good one day)....$l 50
Do.,Mo., da. (good three days)............  1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

atid return by a.ou train, or vice versa. 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’e wharf daily at 

5 p. m. And on ana after June 27th at lO.tf 
a.m., and 5.30 p.m,
Wm. Edoar. 6bo. W. Keith,

G. T. R. R. Mgr. Str. Southern Belle. 
Bates by Steamer—

Hamilton—single, 75a: return............. ..$1 25
OakTille—single, 50c.: return.....................0 71

Family season books, only f5.
Saturday and Wednesday excursions. 

_____________ GEO. W. KEITH. Manager.

> ?

BUSINESS CABDS.
'A ououN tas t - ÈKi6K'ïîr6üûesc'Ac

countant and assignee in trust is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
hooka of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of accounts. Chargee moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east

” -"KSetisa
_^ju?.c£euBEs.

Spécial Discount on Lots of five 
Cases 
J—-~ .

Buildings.
MilTEKWUKTH, *H. BAGGAGE EXPRESS. 

tîï^AGE'EXi^ÈgrtfÈNDKTS'EX- 
O PRESS call fur and deliver baggage— 
Trunks 26 cents; valises 15 cents: paroels 5 
cents. Office, 35 Lombard; telephone 526.

FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
_ delivers baggage, parcels, removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street 
Telephone 3091.________ -

owners ; MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATEE. 

e »S Adelaide et west Toronto. 
Repairing à Speotilty.

HP MOFFATT. 1954 YONGE STREET, 
A • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
rely on getting first-.".lass hand-sown work. 

No team or factory work. 35

FDLTOH, MICHE 4 CO.,
5$ King Street West. 25tf „ PROPERTY NOR SALE.

DUILDING LOTS FOR SALE AND 
A> houses for rent and sale in all parte ot 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st east

E — HANDcOME VILLA 
king Lake and Humber bay, 

situate on King street, Dowllng-Avenue, 
Jamieson avenue and Lome crescent Plans 
and •articular» at my r.AYITCY. t'tn» «tr«et »,

T.246Kaclng at Chicago.
Chicago, July 1,—Eight thonsand

people witnessed the racing at the Wa«5"
ington park ground, to day, and the day _The ipMpto of Toronto sU eom. 
waa full of eurprties for the tratornity, pUi0iog of being plagued by bad time- 
The track waa in first close condition, keepers, watches out of order, etc., and 
though somewhat hard. 1b the first event 1 watchmakers are denounced aa wholesale

_________TO LET.___
____________ ________ IO .RENT—STABLE ROOM DURING

MO ES ES WANTED. 85eeV ®j-('!aK'0lbOrDe 8,reet- cor- Church

25c£kr8a«p?cRuSrNo»p^S^^
&r«4e^Wrtt'VS!«ÆWe“- OT65 XfefflrB6tbarfl' &out ° Ap“tet doSS^Lt MP#red

IIThe Plague la Toronto.The can P▲RKDAL 
sites overloo

office. FRANK
Lnadw* U
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